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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN.
TTednesda?, Sept'r 1, 1S80.

B. F. SCIIWEIER,
Brroc ah raof-Burroa-.

Republican National Ticket.

FOB PRESIDENT,

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIEL0,
OF OHIO.

FUR VICE PBES1DENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
OT SEW YORK.

Republican State Ticket.

SUPREME JUDGE,

HENRY GREEN,
OF aOBTHAHPTOI COUSIT.

ACDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN A. LEMON,
or blub coriiT.

Eepublican County Ticket.

CONGRESS,

lion. HORATIO G. FISUER,
or ai'STiiGDox eovurr.

(Subject to decision of District Conference )

FTATE SENATE,

Prof. DAVID iTILSOS,
Or PORT BOTAL, JTS1ATA COl'STY,

(Subject to decision of District Conference.)

ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM C. POMEROV,
or roiT rotaIm

COUNTY SURVEYOR,

WILLIAM II. CRO.1I.KCEn,
or MILrORD.

When Southern man refuses to tell
what wiil be doue when tbej get con-

trol of government, or when be tells
plainly that the old order of affairs are
to be restored, be is to be respected ;

but the fellow who will make you be-

lieve that be is with you, and in fact be
is with tbe other party, is to be detest-
ed. Robert Toombs, of Georgia, is one
of tbe kind of rebels that oue cannot
belp bat extend tbe best of tbe ameni-

ties of life to He is fraok and out-

spoken ; be tells bis purposes outspok-
enly when it is proper to do so. ile
means business, and if be and bis
friends get into power in tbe National
Government, tbey will upset ail that
bas been done in tbe past eighteen
years by Republican rule. They pro-

pose to do it by Congressional enact-
ment and Supreme Court rulings ; and
if the people of tbe North are fools
enough to allow themselves to be out
voted, with the clear truth laid down by
such men as Toombs and Hampton, they
will have to abide by tbe consequecces.
Toombs tells them of their expectations
under Hancock. Hampton tells tbem
of tbe expectations that center in the
election of Hancock. A late deliver-
ance of Toombs reads: "We cannot put
in one of our own men these times, and
have to take a 'Yank.' That be'iDg the
case, let us take one who is less ' blue-bellie- d'

than most of them. You may
depend upon it, sir, 'Yank or no 'Yank,'
if elected, the old boys of the South
will see that Hancock does the fair
thing by tbem. In other words, he will
ruu the machine to suit tbem or they
will run the thing themselves."

Democratic leaders in tbe mining
districts and large manufacturing dis-

trict?, where many men are employed,
are charged with planning and plotting
to brine about a great strike in Sep
tember and October, so that tbe State
authority will have to interfere to put
down tbe insurrection. J bey are
charged with that purpose. Tbey are
afraid that tbe miners and manufactur
ers will support tbe Republican cause
because of tbe tariff question that is
involved. They believe that by riot,
and by getting State and National
troops to put down riot, tbe tariff and
labor influence, which favors the Re
publican cause, may be overoome, and
the votes secured for tbe Democracy
It is boped that tbe charge are not
true, and it is boped that no one will be
induced to become rioters to satisfy the
evil designs of bad men : but tbe men
who planned and carried rebellion to a
state of war in tbe interest of bumau
slavery would be wicked enough for

fucn a plot.

The Wilkesbarre Record and Times
sums up the situation in Indiana u fol
lows : It is generally known that some
time ago a constitutional amendment
abolishing the October elections was
submitted to tbe people of Indiana and
by tbem ratiSed. Subsequently tbe
Democratic leaders of that oUte con
eluded that it would be a good thing to
Lave an October election there this year
as tbe Democrats would be liable to
carry tbe State, and such a victory
would be a species of off-s- to a Re
publican 6uccesa in Ohio A powerful
pressure was brought to bear upon tbe
State Supreme Court to overturn tbe
action of tbe people, and on some tech
nieal grounds declare the ratification of
tbe amendment to tbe constitution il-

legal. The Supreme Court Judges prov
ed to be pliable, and io obedience to ap-

parent partisan necessity, made the de-

cision demanded of them. The State
campaign was opened, and the Demo
crats were so unfortunate as to nomi-

nate a narrow-gaug- demagogue named
Landers for Governor. Landers being
a blatant inflationist and repudiator, it
was supposed tbe Greenbackers would
endorse hioi. This the Greenbackers
respectfully but firmly declined to do,
and nominated a full ticket of their own.
To make matters worse, the Republi
cans nominated Judge Portor, one of
the most popular men in tbe State for
Governor, and things became very
doubtful from a Democratic standpoint.
1 be next blunder was tbe nomination
of Shylock English for Vice President,
and the stomachs of tbe better class of
Democrats began to show unmistaka
ble signs of revolting. The campaign
opened and things became more and
more unpromising. Then a scheme was
concocted for coloniziog Kentuokians
in tbe southern bounties, but measures
were promptly taken to defeat that vill- -

lainv by Ufring the oensos returns.
Then tbe Democratic leaders became
thoroughly alarmed, and a few days
since a pitiful appeal was made to the
Supreme Court Judges to reconsider
their previous decision and declare the
amendment to tbe constitution legally
adopted. This disgraceful appeal fur-nish-

the most oooolusive evidence
that the Democrats bare abandoned all

hope A carrying Indiana in October.
Now they want no election and attempt
to prostitute the highest judicial trib-

unal of tbe State to serve their parti-
san purposes. Tbe Court not being in
session it is not yet possible to know
to what extent the "honorable court"
is willing to become tbe plaything of a
lot of Desperate Democratic politicians.
Indiana has ceased to be a doubtful
State, from present appearanoes, and
the Republicans can thank Democratic
blundering for it

It is charged that the census returns
are not correct. It is said tbat tbe pop-

ulation bas been greatly exaggerated.
Tbe enumerator in such case may order
a new count of the people. It is pure-
ly a United States business, and no
State laws can prevent another count.
Let us have another count ; tbat will
settle the question as to whether there
are frauds or not.

A Philadelphia court, tbat bad
jurisdiction in the case, decides that tbe
bail for the appearance of bogus diplo-
ma Dr. Buchanan is not forfeited, be
cause it bas been evidenced that tbe
doctor committed suicide. Whereupon
the JS'orik American says, We only
hope be will have sufficient respect for
the court to stay drowned.

STATE ITEMS.
Bethlehem is full of scarlet fever.
A majority of the car works of the

State are closed for waut of business.
Steam cider mills are now in opera-

tion iu Bradford county.
At Parker, Pennsylvania, on Tues

day, three prisoners broke jail, a fourth
who could have gone as well, elected
to remain and prove bis innocenoe by
trial. The men have not been recap
tured.

Slight frosts are noted frequently in
the north, particularly along the North
Branch of tbe Susquehanna.

Tbe grape crop of ( bester county
will weigh fire hundred tons.

There is a woman in Connellsville
who bas just given birth to her twenty- -

fourth child.
Projections for profane swearing

are frequent in Mercer, Lawrence and
Warren counties

All the wool clip of Washington and
Beaver counties has been carried out
of those regions by eastern buyers.

A nine pound salmon was caught in
a hoop net near Milton tbe other day

The Pennsylvania railroad shops at
Altoona are now running on full time.

Joseph Graham, of 11 onej brook town
ship, Chester county, has some tobacco
leaves 44 by 24 inches.

Oil is reported to bave been struck
at Kockdale, Jenerson county, at a
depth of 1,700 feet.

Altoona is about to authorize the
right of way to a steam heating com
pany in tbat city.

About a dozen loafer? assaulted a re'
spectable woman at Reading. They
were driven away by a gentleman who
beard her cues.

Montgomery is tbe banner ''creamery
county of tbe eastern part of the State,
having twelve or fifteen of these dairy
ing establishments in operation and half
a dozen or more in course of erection.
The creamery butter is a capital article
and finds a steady sale.

There are ninety-fiv- e inmates in tbe
Berks county prison. AH prisoners who
prefer to work are given employment

The Lutheransof Miltoo waot $5,000
with which to rebuild the church which
was destroyed in tbe late fire. They
have secured half tbe amount.

James Crowel, a farmer of Con-

cord township, Erie county, near Corry
aged about seventy years, was killed on
Tuesday morning a week at a crossing
on tbe Atlantic road near bis borne.

James M'CulIey,cf Pike township,
Clearfield county, was killed, while en
gaged in peeling bark for Geo. Lloyd
He was struck by a falling limb and
lived about two hours after be received
the injury. He leaves a wife and sev
en children.

Twenty-thre- e skeletons were recent
ly dug up in Erie, and the Dispatch of
tbat place explains it by showing that
eighty five years ago tbe ground cover-
ed by Erie was an Indian burial ground.

Mrs. Mary McFarland, tbe wife of
Dr. William D. McFarland, a promin-pbysician-

Pottstovn, nearly succeed-
ed in hanging herself on Friday.

Crawford county is detirmined to
riditseif of profane swearers. Nearly
every magistrate in the county bas
cases of persons charged with profanity.

The barley crop of Erie county is
estimated at four hundred and fifty
thousand bushels this year, an excess
of fifty thousand bushels over tbe yield
of last year.

An eleven-year-ol- d boy named Casey
Pemmel, passed through Pittsburg by
express, consigned by meane of a paper
tag, to Isaac Buzby, Philadelphia.

Greene county makes her first exper-
iment in tobacco raising this year.

Mrs Hannah Bent, of East Boston,
was kept alive for forty-tw- o days, dur
ing a recent illness by moistening ber
mouth with cider Her stomach could
not endure tea, coffee, milk or even
water, and it is doubtful whether it re-

ceived more than a spoonful of even
the cider with which bcr mouth was
moistened.

A female tramp attacked Samuel
Snyder, of Williamstown, Lancaster
county, on Saturday uight, with a razor
and injured him seriously, because be
refused ber admission to bis bouse.
She escaped.

On Tuesday lastachiid of Mr. A. J.
Kendig, of Altoona, fell from tbe arms
of one of the older children, who was
nursing it, and striking ou its head tbe
skull of tbe little one was fractured,
causing almost instant death.

An infant child of Kraoklin Kant,
ner of Berks county, was left in charge
of a little girl, who, after putting the
baby to sleep, went out. On ber - re-

turn it was discovered tbat a large rat
bad gnawed tbe child's face so tbat it
will be impossible for it to recover.

Somerset, IV, August 28. D. G.
Melville, M. G. Martin, James Porren,
T. J. Baker, Vick Burton, Scott Fur-guso- n,

Wm. Wilson. John Mayoard,
Philip Boyer, Frank Penmia and James
Harrington, attacbeesof Boyd & Peter's
circus, were placed on trial yesterday
on a ebarge of having committed an
outrage on Miss Soloatn Burkett at
Shank8ville in July last. On motion
of their counsel they were allowed sep-
arate trials, and James Porren was se-

lected as tbe first to be arranged. Af-
ter bearing tbe evidence in bia case tbe
eourt ordered tbe jury to be sworn in
the other cases. This was done, and
the jury then rendered a verdict

the prisoners and they were
all discharged.

STATE ITEMS.
A farm was recently sold in Lancas

ter county, near Strasburg for $160
per acre.

A Lancaster boy bung bis target
against tbe rear of a stable. He didn,t
bit the target, but a ball passed
through the weather boarding and kill-

ed a borso.
Nine of the Columbia fish pirates

bave been tried, oonvioted and senteno
ed to pay $2 costs each and go to jail
six months. Three more plead guilty
and paid their fines.

Tbe other day John Kauffman, of
Lancaster, was harrowing in a field on
bis premises and had two harrows, with
two horses hitched to each. Suddenly
a swarm of bees settled upon Mr
Kauffman'a faoe .and bead, stinging hi in
until be was almost blinded and also
settling npon the horses. Tbe brutes
didn't attempt to run away, but be
came almost frantic with paw and
fright. Tbey reared, plunged and kick
ed, neighiog the while most piteonsly.
Mr. Kauffman was unable to drive the
bees away cried lustily for belp, when
bis son and nephew ran to his assis
tance, and by persistent effort, man
aged to drive tbe pests away, in a
few minutes after Mr. Kauffman pre
sented a pitiable appearance. His eyes
were almost swollen shut, bis face was
covered with inflamed spots for a time
bis agony was almost unendurable.
It wag feared for a time tbat tbe horses
would die from tbe slinging, but tbey
were relieved by tbe application of tbe
proper antidotes.

The Huntingdon Journal of last
week says; Dr. W. T. Shaffer, of Mt.
Union, was severely injured, between
tbat plice and Shirleysburg, on Mon
day last, by beiog thrown over a thirty
foot precipice by an iufuriated steer.
Tbe particulars of the accident, as we
gather them, are about these: Ou tbe
day in question the Doctor was driving
from his home to Shirleysburg, and
when about midway between the two
places be met a neighboring butcher
trying to drive a stubborn steer to Mt.
Union. The Doctor left bis buggy and
hitched bis horse for tbe purpose of
assisting bis neighbor- - 15y this time
tbe steer bad become very cross and
stubborn, refusing to be coaxed or
driven in tbe desired direction. Ju9t
at this point there is a precipice some
thirty feet high, close to the road, and
as tbe Doctor was trying to urge tbe
steer along the iufuriated animal wade
a rush towards and before he could
make bis escape it caught bi.--n on its
borns and tossed him over tbe precipice
and not being able to recover itself it
fell over tbe edge and alighted on the
prostrate form of the Doctor, terribly
crushing one of bis arms and inflicting
other slight injuries. Tbe only won-

der is bow he escaped with his life.

The Ilarrisburg Telegraph of last
week said : At the close of tbe year
1SC4 a soldier named Rhemhart, a
member of Major Harry Schaefer's
Regiment, gave to Grafton Fox, of the

Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, a small Bible which
he bad taken from the pocket of a dead
Confederate soldier just after tbe battle
of North Ann River. In tbe book was
tbe inscription : "To my dear husband,
George E. Keller, Co. B. 14th Georgia.
AnnaM. Kelley." Mr. Fox kept the
book and brought it borne to Harris-bur- g

with bim. Recently he came
accross it, and being desirous of restor-
ing it to tbe rightful owner, promising,
of coarse, that tbe widow of George E.
Killey was entitled to it, Mr. Fox wrote
to the Adjutant General of Geergia in-

forming him of the facts in the caie.
To give the affair tbe widest possible
advertisement in bis State, tbe Adjutant
General handed Mr. Fox's letter to tbe
Atlanta Constitution for publication.
The plan worked admirably, an J yes
terday Mr. Fox received a postal card
from Norman Sbelverton, of Atlanta, a
member of Kelley s company, stating
tbat tbe address of the latter'a widow
was Gordon, Ga., in care of Major
Charles Kelley. Mr. Fox has forward-
ed tbe Bible to the soldier's widow.

The Lock Haven Journal says its
readers will remember the skeleton of
an old scissor grinder was found in
Harvey's gap, en the opposite site of
the Bald Eagle creek, in the fall of
187. Considerable excitement pre
vailed at the time and efforts were
made by our local detectives to ferret
out tbe author of tbe murder, if murder
bad been committed. Alex Marolf,
Crist Marolf and Crist Humberger
were arrested on suspicion, but, after a
bearing before Alderman Noble, were
discharged. Nothing further was dis
covered and all interest in the affair
died out. Shortly after tbe discovery
of tbe skeleton the bakery of Charles
Auten, situated in Castanea, was burn
ed to tbe ground. Auten, accompan
ied by John Koff, a resident of Castan
ea, went west immediately after the
fire. Within tbe last few days a rumor
bas been Boating around to tbe effect
that a letter bas been received by some
one in this city stating tbat Roff bad
died recently, and tbat just before bis
death be confessed that be bad killed
tbe scissors grinder for bis money, and
bad abo set fire to Auten's bouse.
From tbe story it appears tbat the old
man had stayed at avoirs over night,
and being desirous of going to Nittaoy
valley in the morning, was directed by
Roff to take tbe road across the moon
tain. He was followed and killed
near tbe place where the skeleton
was discovered. Roff also confessed
to the killing of another man; but who
when or where your deponent saith not

Members of the Northwest mounted
noiice, of Canada, at Ottawa from Fert
M'Leod, report that on August 5, it
was stated at Wolf point, on the Miss
ouri river, that Sitting bull bad passed
through with forty lodges on his way to
the buffalo bunting grounds. Ten
miles below, at Poplar creek, were lo-

cated 3,000 lodges of Sioux whose ac-

tions so alarmed tbe United States In
diao agent, Major Porter, that be sent
bis wife and family to Bismarck for
safety. Travelers also learned that
tbe lodians intended to hold a sun
dance and afterwards a council, at
which their course for tbe coming year
would be determined.

Litchfield Burks was banged at Wa
co, lexis, yesterday for assaulting Sar-
ah M'Bee, a little girl aged nine years.
He denied bis guilt to tbe last. Allen
Wright was banged at Dallas,
Texas, for the murder of Jessie
Wicks both colored. Three thousand
people, mostly colored women, were
present. Some of the "cowboys" trav-
eled hundreds of miles to see the spec-
tacle. Wright met bia death with nt

indifference.

GE!f ERJL ITEMS.
Tbe Russian harvest is the worst since

1673.
A gentleman just arrived from In

diana says the Republicans will carry
that State by 5,000 majority.

The county jails and poor houses of
tbe north are being emptied of their
vagabond inmates. The exodus of tbe
tramps now runs southward.

Horace Jarvis was killed on a farm
near Uaysville, Ohio, on Wednesday,
by falliug npon a threshing machine
while it was in operation.

There were but 4,330 dogs "drowned
by tbe New York city authorities dur-

ing the summer.
Two sisters, while waltzing on tbe

deck of a eanal boat opposite Cornwall
N. Y., on Wednesday night, stumbled
on a coil of rope, fell overboard and
were drowned.

Three children of Antoine McCarty
were thrown from a wagon at Memphis
Tenn , on Wednesday, by tbe borse be-

coming frightened and running away
while tbey were playing in tbe vehicle.
One child Was unhurt, another only
stunned and the third was killed.

Over three hundred bouses wrecked,
with many vessels, and several lives
lost, were the aggregate results of the
recent storm in Texas.

Charles Richmond, a conductor on
the Northern Pacific Railroad, shot and
killed his wife and then committed sui-

cide at Minneapolis, Minn., on Friday
a week. Tbey bad been separated for
eight years, and she bad recently sued
for divorce.

On Saturday evening an engineer on
tbe Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
railway, named Emanuel Curran, died
on bis engine between Peoria and Gales--

burg, with bis band on tbe throttle and j

the engine going at full speed. The
fireman noticed that, while be was Bit- -

ting as usual with bis bead leaning out
of tbe cab, be passed a station without
blowing a whistle, lie called to him,
but received no awnswer. He then
went to shaking him, thinking he had
gone to sleep, when to his horror he
found him dead.

Three lndiag runners from the South
ern Ute Agency report tbat Chief Ouray
is dangerously ill and not expected to
live. Ouray went to tbat point to as-

sist tbe commissioner in prevailing np-

on the Utej to sign the treaty. If Ouray
dies the treaty will never be signed by
tbe Southern and White River Utes.

Wm. Neal, colored, who was to be
banged in Wilmington, Del., - last
Thursday, for an outrage on Mrs. Mar
garet Gosser, in April last, hm been
granted a respite by Governor Hall uu- -

til February "a. N ears counsel claim
ed that the trial was unconstitutional,
owing to the fact that colored men were
not permitted to act as jurors, and tbe
respite is granted to allow the Supreme
Court to decide whether Neal is enti-

tled to a new trial by a mixed jury or
not.

A young man from Texas married a
girl in North Carolina and then propos-
ed to leave ber while be worked bis
way back to bis Texas home, in 'he hope
of there earning money enough to send
for ber. She saiJ, however, tbat she
would rather accompany him afoot
Tbey therefore made tbe journey of
1,600 miles as tramps; but their good
appearance gained for tbem consider-
able belp along the way, and for tho
last fifty miles they roda triumphantly
in a carriage, provided by an enthusias-
tic admirer of their pluck.

The Union-Democr- of Sonora,
Tuolumne county, Cal., says ; UA few
days since an Indian near Major's ranch
was suffering pain from rheumatism io
one of bis legs. Concluding be could
bear tbe loss of bis leg better than suff-

er any longer, he laid the leg across a
log, and with an ase chopped it entire-
ly off a little below tbe knee, bleeding
to death in a few minutes. Each time
he struck tbe leg be yelled, which at-

tracted attention, or tba facts wnuld
never bave been known. And thus
went another aborigine to tbe happy
hunting grounds."

Tbe colored people of Halifax, Va.,
recently held a religious assembly, and
a large number of them gathered daily
in close proximity to a fine watermelon
paten owned by a wbite man. it was
noticed by the owner that bis melons
were rapidly disappearing, and be con-

nected their absence with the presence
of the negroes. Thereupon be put np
a large placard with tbe warning
".book out: lhese watermelons are
poisoned !" Naturally enough tbe col
ored people thought this sign was in
tended merely to frighten tbem, and a
number of them did not hesitate to at
tack tbe melons-- Tbe result was fatal
to one negro, and left four or five others
in a critical condition. The melons
contained strychnine, introduced into
tbem through punctures in tbe rind so
small as to escape observation.

Xew Advertisements.

HgtiUln II dilibui cbeapcKt, best and only
authentic low priced book coutaiuinz the
" "

JAMES A. GAKFIELD
AXD

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
A complete record of early life and pub

lic services of JAMES A. IrAKHKLD, the
inspiring record of a progressive and bril
liant career, a striking illustration of the
march of genius under frco institutions
AUo lil. of CHESTER A. ARTHUR, richly
embellished with numerous artistic illustra-
tions, maps of bittle-tkld- s and handsomely
engraved portraits of each candidate. Sure
success to all who take hold ; will positive
ly outsell all books. Send fur circulars and
extra terms.

Addresti. II. W. KELLEY & CO.,
71 1 Sansotu St., Philadelphia, Pa.

July 21, 18S0.

Get Major Sundyt Zife f Garfield."
SOW READY:

T H LIFE OF
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
The Tow-Bo- the Scholar, tbe Ciilzen-EoMic- r,

the Statesman.
By MAJOR J. M. BUNDY,

His personal friend, recently his guest at
Mentor, and with every facility given him
by Gen. Garfield and his most intimate
fritndt, fur compiling the most readable and
authentic life. Ma)or Bundy's Lite of
General Garfield," aays the Commercial jtd-
vertiitr, is the best one that has yet ap-
peared, and is undoubtedly tho best that
will be published. Price, puper, 50 cU. ;
cloth, $1.00.

A. S. BARNES a CO., PnblUhors,
1 1 1 & 1 13 William St., N. T.

Aug. l&-- 4t

CAUT10X0TICE.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned against

on the lands of tbe under-
signed in Greenwood and Susquehanna
townships, for the purpose of hunting, fish-

ing, cutting timber, or for any other pur-
pose.

Levi Light.
sept 2, 79-- 1 y BAaauoH Mixu .

New Advertiementa- - ew jornro"" - - :.-- rr .

TJKEMIUM LIST

or THE

RIVERSIDE FARE AND

Agricultural Association of

Juniata County, Pa.,
TO BK HELD

SEPTEMBER 22, 23 AND 24, 1S80,

AT MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

DEPARTMENT I.
Agriculture Marhinery, Implement) Xe.

W. Portor Tbompiwo, Viw HrrtMirat, Walkar
toinisbip, ttuirt-ri- teii of lty,ir.iu:ul.

(a) Ajricnlture,
For txHit buHbi wliit whvmt 75

acoud best do do M
baU buntirl rwl wheat 75

neopod Lt (to do .Hi

i bti'bei Fulti wilt 75
fwcoiid best lo do ........ Ml

btntf hurthel corn (iu erw) 75

hot j3 bus fwrrt corn (iu ears) M
best iciiin om oa stalks 0n dozu

stalk in buucb) m
bfrt btiheloatfl so

Hftsdiel cloTwd 1 Oil

beM I rue i) r I timothy set! 75

best half bDsbW flXiued Ml

brt If btinhei burkwbi'at 60
t bair bwlm-- l burlfy ... HI

best I'm Ps wbr-.i- t flour 1 IU)

ItiO li ryr flour M
t lw It buckwheat floor . 50

best 1 tM corn 511

btt brad wheat, or dczeu sheaves.. 1 mi

cond best do do 50
best I dox stalks corn, with rars Sal

second brat do do.. 25

(6) Gnryane9 Farming Jmetntnt hH

Machinery.
To; best four-b- o rse wagon $1 50

best two or thrtv-bor- wagon 1 Ml

best spring wajrn ! 1 Ml

best famil carriae 1 50
bent top butfiry, snirftlf or douMe-aeat- td . 1

best of.rTi bufltrT, l:ght trotting 1

best trotting sulky ao
, best sleigu, siugre or doubie-ceair- d 1 ml

bmt plow 1 mi

best cultivator. .... 1

best drag harrow 1 0
best bsr ladders . - 1 1

beat wagem bed 1 00

Tb following list, tn tbis class, tat free Jo en
trance from abroad, nd wiM receive sperlal care
mud place, sud wilt he adjuJgcd sccordiug to quali-
ty, and granted an awrd of merit or dipOia,
wbicb will be read and published with tbs list of
premiums :

Best reaper ; combined reaper and mower, er

; threshing machine ; rkTer huiler and sep-

arator ; corn shelter ; fanning mill ; horse and bay
rake; straw cutter; corn planter; plow grain
drill ; cnltttator ; co-- n plow ; barrow ; bay fork ;

pump for wells ; eberry seeder ; apri psrsr ; ciuer
press, baud or horse power , patsait Uw btve.
(c) ArticU of Jtut ufactnrt MwU in the

County.
For best lot of cabinet work J2 Oil

best chamber set Wl

best parlor set 3 tm

best lot of tinware 9 i
beat lut of sarved work wi
best marble work 2
best bushel banket ....... . ........ 75

best band basket 50
beat market lsuaet . SO

best cedar tub or meet Teasel 1 ft
best refnrerator I on
best corn, wire or split brooms, four in

bu ui It--

best exhibition of foreign cetlcry r hard-
ware of any sort

(d Jjcttlhcr ami M'mcdUintous Articles,

For iVrt finf boot I so
tVet alrooaw .( 50

b.it lair U.l aii-- a 5

l.t pair l.nl ' if::iir 511

tvt ile of fe.le bathrr 1 UU

bant Kt.lr of ri). or tipix-- ka'her
briti fini!b(l bru(. lrulb-- r

htt net hariic., rloultl. 1

tt art harumi. nmeie 1 W"

bet wtddl. aud lirijie J "! i
watfon ff.nr '

lie! h3Dil-mat- hon. Ihm. ind naila 611

tit fimnUy of rrady-lulul- t- clotblluf . . 1 ill I

btvt kill bee. 1 SO

A ui'al.b- - .l.ve will ho iv4rW on the --onm1
id in th exluhitioii rami for all patnt rubt ar

ticle, tbat n.aj be .rwut-- d for tuubitiou.

DF.PAKTMKXT N.
lbtrtirnlhtre. Poultry,

Sulonff. Vise Preni.b-nt- rmanch town
ship, Hapenvteodt-b- t of Departnieu .

(e) H'lne and Citrdi'Ux.
For beat ralln vinear f 60

brat display of doaieatic wiiiea 1 00

Fruit.
For rolleeti.m rf fall and winter apple.

half bushel ee.b .

bet collection of Jiear.
beet COlleeItn Ol peaches...
beet collection of plum
beet collection of qiiiucru
beat collection of graj-e-

() Ilirticul'itre.
For best oolleeti.iu of potatoes $1 f

aecoud tiest do do... 75

third heat dodo...... So

beat half bu.b 1 sweet potAtoea Mi

lieat half buchel lieet . M
beet half bn.bel ourrots 50

bet half bllehel par.lili a 5
beet dl.pliyof railiale-- 5.1

beet half bushel ouiore So

beat ten varieties of garden vegetable 75

I'ndolU.
Forbet collection of soup us f SO

beat biish.-- tim.'.oe
best 4 puuk.ii.
lTit cabtiwte ...
beat 4 sweet putnpklue, beavit-a- .......
beet siplaabee.
collect iou of peppers
beet 12 co.mml.nl ....
beet 3 wstern.elous
tsit S roota clery
beat half peek onion ..........
best half boahel turnip

(j) Vutulry.

For best pair of turkeys . fi on
beet pea turkey, Kmr more 1 so
beat pair geeae 75

beet .nir dm-k- 75

beet p. ir pea fowl. 1

best a call ken., cat Slid 'i heL 75

beat Coop . 6 or more 1 511

beat coop dnrka. S or more ........... 1 SO

beat coop of pigeone to
beet cage of aiuirrele 75

beet half doz-- u tiuillea fowls SO

best pair Uutuea pig 50

DEPARTMENT III.
Fine Arte. JlmctcJiM IndwUcie and Mined-lanco- u.

W. D. Cramer, Patterson, SupenMecdeut of De-

partment.
(A) Paintings, Fcnmanhip and rhotfyiaph.
For beet quality of oil paintings $1 00

beat piece of portrait in oil 50

best landscape painting tn oil So

beat fru.t pamt:tig lu oil 50
beet animal painting in oil ... 50
beet display of water painting 75

beet landscape in water colore 50
beet fruit in water colors 50
beet flower in water color 50

best display of colored crayons 75

beet single specimen 5"
beet display plain crayon 541

beet dwpUy pencil eketrkee 1

beet display pen drawings 1 oo
beet crnamefukl penaaiiahip .. ....... 50
liest ilaiu peninaiiship..... 2"
beet specimen wood can ing 25
beat epecitneD wood graining '25

beet uisplay of plain and colored photo-
graphs 25

bra: display of card or fany printing . . 25

(i) Musical Instruments.

For best piano 1 ward
beet cabinet organ .... I of
best meiodeoa ........ ) MelTit.

( j) yeidlciroi k.

For beet bed qnilt tl
second beat do do 75

Ik at delaine bed quilt 75

second beet do do 50
best calico spread 50
beet double Cover 5)1

best woolen ru 50

best woolen mittens 50
beet woolen gloves 5o
eeco: d do di 25

le.t w.tolen stock .ligs 25

best cottou stocking 25
be- -t bomeepitu woolen jam, not less than

one .itllid So

eecorid best do do 25

beat knit spread 5o
t knit bureau cover 25

tiest silk sofa cushiou " - . 50

best shirt, made by hand 1 00

best shirt, made dy machine 75

best display of all articles if needlework
in tin class . 1 00

best display of all articles of knitting iu
this claas 100

(k) Fnibroidcry.
For best yoke and aleevee $1 00

best collar and cuff 60
best linen aiid cambric handkerchief .... 75
best skirt 75

beet child dress . 1 00
second best do do 75
lieat tufted chair cover on cloth or cauvas 6o

best cross-stitch- dodo 50
best tufted (Htomau cover .... 50
beet talile cover on cloth 25
best piauo cover on cloth 25

() Knitting and Crochet Work.
Tor best croctiet shawl ft 00

best knit shawl 25
beet cotton tidy 5tl

best xeiihyr do 60
liest kuit sontsg 25
beet knit hood 25
best aiha-- 7 50

beet crochet elippers 50
best crochet basket 25

(m) Leatlier, Hair, Wax, Shell Work, dr.
Ytt best skeleton leae $ 50

best d'splay of burr work 50

best display of seed work --5

beet display of leather work &0

beet display of hair work Si

best display of shell woak 50
best design in dhsmi
beet collection of dried leaves 25

beet display of dried leaves 25
best display of wax work 1 00

() Cloth, Linens, Blanket, Shirtin'ja, tc
For best fire yards linen t w

accostl best do. Itt

i - i

beat fire yard doth K
beat Sve jard. oaaaimere. - 35

beat flv yards flannel . ...... 25
15beat live yard eat met

tmt pair woolru blankets
50beat hearth rug

1 00beat rag carpet. "
O) Bread, Cata and Fatlrie.

Tot Be home-ma- wheat bread, 1 loaf 75
50beat bran bread

brat home-mad- e r bread, 1 kW .60
beet rufk J5

bet fruit-cak- e, at leant one pound
bent lady cake do o... W
beat apouite ease do do.... HI

beet gold cake do do ...
beat ailver cike do do.... 85
beat jelly nke do do.... 25

beat enp dike do do.... '15

Leal seed rake do do
brt ffiiiirertirfead do do.
beat 3 varieties am:M ek, S
beat doilK'luuta
beat display of paatry
beat paatry, alinfle t vcimen
beat dieplav of cuk- -

(p) Frttervoi and JeHrs, Spiced and Cann'd
protlucts.

For beat preserved peaches, one Jar
lieat preserved qillneea, one jar
bent pfeeerved .truwl; Tirm. oue jar..
tvt prerrve-- i pnie one jar
heal preaerred plnn.. oue mi

preserved enroll. oue jar
I.".! prenerved cherriee. one jar....
best preserved pear. Sue Jar
beet apple Jet'?, oue J:r
beet qiunoe Jelly, one jar
fcet currant Jelly, oue jar....... ..
beat p.um jelly, oue ytr
bet elderberry jelly, one jar
beat apple butter
best pea b butter
brut pear butter -
lieat iii!tie m:rn:alale
bee: urmcb marmwU.le
beat orange ru.rniaU'le
bett pine apple

(o) Fruit and Vegttablr, in air tiijht tun.
For Uet display of froita I J"

aeeoud uet do do
brt display of vegetable 1 UO

beat iu;le aiieeimeu fruit or vegetaele.. 50 !

50fctlid......catsup, uy

(r) Spired Fruit awl Fi-ll- e.

For beat display of epieed fruit
second bent do do
beet alugle S)ecuuen of any kiwi of fruit
bev. diei-U- of pickle.

(s) Butler, Ch(e and Jlonry.
For beH nve pouude print butter 1 m

liest five pouude lump bu ter 75

b-- tweuty-nv- e pounds cheese 1 TO

beat can of lard 5l
beat five pound hourj ..... 50

(0 Florer, vc
For beet collect ion of flowers -- -

second t t do do.
beat collection variegated ieaee piante.. 25

b4 collection aloe, and cactu.
beet collection fucbiae
beet collection geranium.
beat collection verbena ..
best collection petuula '
lieat evilect Ion rose ....
fceet specimen eaatov-o- il pUJits. ....... ..
beet tree -
beet orange tree

(b) an Fiwrr, As.

For best collection lalilia. . . .........
beet c lleetioo n
lieat collection
beet collection ptiloxe..

I collection a..s.Lb
b.t eoliVe'ion .ter
beat collection iri.dioU. .....
lieat dieplay i a. (ii.i!y applets)
beet parlor b..t!.Wel. ST . 2Ti

Iwet battel lu'lirplef. pair --

hrt ctm1 fl.'.er.. 2o

le.t heart of ft..we-- s
'he.t wreath of flowers..

best hanging haeket -

best ataud of r. oO

KEI'AUTNIKNr IV.
llnc, Oiltl', Shfrpand Sirine.

' Ma!th.-- Ho !,'-- r, Wik-- r towu.hip. Superinten
dent of liepartmeut.

orses, Jlmry-Ifrauy- .V.'rri, and CWtV, tiro
uran old inci'i'Ud.y

For best tvP, lesa than C month olJ 3 nt
ud beat do.. 1

tllird best ilo 1 iki

liest yearliug colt..... a Kt
second best do. . 1 1st

beat two year old colt 2 oo
second t do....... 1 i
lVst three year old colt 2 00
Bt'COlld best do 1 ll

brood marc... . 1 oil

a. .)iitl do.. l oo

lieet span horses or mare 1 no
beat Malhou.. no
eccolid beat do.... 1 00

Light Druuyht.
For best spaa driving horse, carriage or bug-

gy 1 oo

best single horse or mare to harnes- s- 1 00

Cuttle Ihuham.
For beat butl 3 to

Isrst hull between 1 and iyiarsolcl 2 ll
second best do do I
best heifer calf less ihan 4 months. 1 50

bent cow 2 isl
secot-- beet d 1 00

t two year old heifer 1 5o
seeoli ! ft do io 75

lieet suckling, thau two months old. 1 1.1

secoud beet do do.
Alilern"jj.

For beet lt:i! 3 00
eeeoud i.-s- do.. 1 uo
t cow 2 IH

socoud bee! do 1

liest heller, one year old or 11'J.ler 2 t

beat call under 6 nioiitLs old 1 UO

S:,,p.
For best bin k (Cotswold)

second best do do
N et ewe .. 1 M
second test lo - 1 00

Ut buck (.Leicc-te-r, JKriiio, or South-
down 1 oo

beet ewe do do do.... .. ...... .. 1 -
best pen eeee ,'lor more) 2 oo

seco'aj best do do 1 isi
best pen lam lie 2 I,
second best do do I 50

Stcine.
For best hoar one rear old or more 1 00

best sow and litter of pi-- lour or more)
less than J nios old 2 1st

second best do do 1

beet boar pig less than 4 mat ol- d- 1 W

All articles entered for which no provision has
hoeu made in the foregoing list, will receive s pro-

portionable premium, if deserving.

DEPARTMENT V.
Fust Hunt, Sjieed, tic.

Jas. ft'atiley. Vice President, Fayette town-
ship, tjupermteudent of Department.

THX'BSIIAY.

Open Io all horses owned" iu the county that have
never beaten 4 minutes. Premiums i f12 to first ;

$s to second ; f to third ; H to fomtu.
tbidav.

Open to sll borse owned in the county that have
never beaten Sl Prem'Ums f f JO to
first ; $io to secoud ; $r to third; $4 to lourth.

Xule race hindmost mule wins; three heats
change riders each heat.

There will le boys' races sud other amo.se
dortuif the euntinuaiiee of the Fair.

The New Port Cornet band will be in alter: dance
Efforts are being made to have grand balloon

on Thursday afternoon
There will be a firemaus parailc on Friday after-

noon.
Excursion ticket on the Pennsylvania Railroad

will be issued between Hamaburg sud Attoona.

KLLES AND KEULLATIONS.
1st. The field of eooii-titio- free to all except

trials of speed.
2nd. All entries for exhibition mnst be raide prior

to 12 o'clock of the first dsy of tbe fair. Eiiiries
can be made previous to the fair, by addressing to
tbe Secretary st Mirllmtown, Pa.

fjve stock Judge are requested to report at the
President s ottoce, st Vo'cl.".k a. m.. ou Thiii-sdn-

when they l be furnished wit i books of entry.
All Judge of all articles to report :tt the same ofH.-e- ,

on Fnday, at V a. v.. and make return of their
award on toe same day to the Secretary.

Judges, if not satisfied as to the regularly of au
entry, or about lis coming within ll- - reguUtioue,
will apply to the Secretary tor intormatiou.

When tile majority of the JuJgcs ou sny section
are present they shall constitute a quorum, and are
authored to award premiums

1. Judges will awsrd do premiums on animsls
or articles hAiiug no competition unless they are
especially worthy.

2. No single article shall be entitled toa premium
which has drawn st premium in an assort meut or
pair, peu, herd, litter or flock.

S. No exhibitor will be permitted to interfere with
Judges wiiileexamiuuig animals or articles shown
by such exhibitors. For any snch offence no pre-
mium will be given for such auim-.l- or articles.

4. AU acock comt-etiu- for premiums to lie owned
at least one mouth by the exhibitor. Age of horse
reckoned from Jaunsry 1st the year when foaled.

Entries for speed must be made on or before
Tm silaj, September 21, at S o'clock. P. x.

The assM.'iatiou will furnish h ty free to all per-

sons exhibiting stock.
Ail wagenng on the result of any trial of sieed ie

strictly prohibited, and if the owner of sl:y borse
shall be concerned in any bet or vager, bis horse
shall he excluded from tbe course.

AU questious rci.ectrag the trials of speed sliall
be determined by the Judge, subject to an appeal
to tbe Board of Director.

No article or animals aba It be removed from the
grounds before the dte of the exhibition, except
by the permission from the President.

The Association will carelully preserve all articles
while on exhibition, but will not be responsible for
sny losses or accidents that may occur.

Stalls for horse, and eattie, end pens for sheep
aud hogs, will 1st fnrnisbed free of charge. Ex-

perienced hands wfll be in attendance, to take care
of stock during the ahscuce of the exhibitor.

Gsmbling strictly nrohibited.
All articles entered for premiums mnst be report-

ed to the Superintendent of the respective Depart-
ment before S o'clock r. tr. of September 22nd.

No contests for speed except such as are sanction-
ed by tbe Board of Directors.

All comiuunicatioiis to he addressed to
GEO. JACOBS, Ja.. Secretary,

Idf. Miflintown. Pa.

C .4 ITIO.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

Bsb, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on the
lands or the undersigned.
SlVtM McAH. LCDWICC SBaADEB.
Gr.0. DirraxnAaria. William Peoples.
Fkcdeekk Haixes. Feaxcis Howie.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Tirttie of sundry writs of Frtvi. Ex,

BY Fa. and Fi. fd., Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of J""'6.0"
will be exposed to sale

and to me directed,
by pnblic ontcry, at thtfCourt House, in

the borough or Miltlintown, ou

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1S80,

at 1 o'clock r. ., the following described

real estate, to wit :

1 A lot of ground situated in the village

of Johnstown, Beala township, Juniata
county, Pa., bounded on the west by an al-

ley, on the north by land or Samuel S. 1

on the east by lot of Louis K. At-

kinson on the scuta by public road, having

thereon erectod a large no Frame Dwel-

ling House and Frame S tore House. Seized

and taken in execution as the property of

Levi Dnndori--.

" tract of land situated In Monroe
township, Juniata county, P., bounded on

the north bv lan is 01 -
. .... ..r Willi ,m Tnwnseiiu. on the

east and south by lands of Kmarfovl Thorn- -

man, bavins thereon a r ranic i..uw
and Log Stable, and container Twenty-on- e

and taken inAcres, more or leirs. Seized
execution is the property or Peier a. i. ng.

3. A tract of land situated in Beate towu-shi- p,

Juniata county. Pa , bounded n the

north bv lands of Pavid Kicharrt.n, east

bv lands of the widow McDonald, north by

laiuis of James Butter, ati-- t west by pub.ic
road, containing One Hundred Acres, more
or less, having thereon erected a Log
Dwelling House, Frame Barn and other out-

buildings. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of Jacob Andrews.

Conditions or Salk.
r:rt.. J,,tr. nt M nrtrt nr atttft at Khick

the property thall be ttrnek off shall be paid j

to the thtriff at the time of tale, unless the

purchate muueu shall be less than that sum.

is ef.se Onlj the purrhase moutu shall j

be paid, otherwise the prcpzri'J vill aeam be

immediately put up and sold the balance of
Ike purchase r sfjf must be paid to tne sher- - j

..i l... . tire Jiiut from thc time

of sale, without nay demand isr ma by

the sheriff therefor, otherwise the property
mav be sold ayam at the expense an.1 risk of
the person to whom it is struck ejf, vho, in
ca of amy dticiency at such resale, shall
make gaol the same.

JAMES R. KELLY, SneriJJ.
SuEKirr s ijfnce, ;

Mirtiintown, Ang. IS, lfcSO. j

Register's) Xotlee.
Notice is hereby given that the following

persons have Blel their accounts in the Ufjr-ister- 's

Otlice in Miltlintown, and that the
same wiil be proseuted to the Conrt ir con-

firmation and allowance, on TL'KSD.W,
SEPTEMBER, 14, 10:

1. The first and final account of Daniel
Zieg!-r- , Administrator of Christian

late of WalKer township, tkc'J.
2. The first and linal account of Jam-- s

Loudon, Administrator of Eliz.t Losdoti,
late of Tuscarora township, dee'd.

3. The first aud ftnal account ff Ezra
Smith. Administrator of Elizabeth Fry, late
of" Delaware township, dee'd.

4. The first and partial acconnt of Thom-
as T. Patton, Aitmiaistrator of Hubert Patte-

r-on, late 4f Spruce Hill township, tlec'd.
5. The first and partial ai'Coutit of Ma-tht-

Siump and Samuel Kline, Adminis-
trators c. t. a. ot Ezekiel Campbell, late r
Lack township,

6. Tbe tirsi and final account or Louis E.
Atkinson. Administrator d. b. n. or Joseph
S. Laird, late or 1 uscarora Townslr.p, uec u.

J. M. McDOXALD, Register.
Register's OlBce, Millliiitown, j

Aug. Id, If ML I

Notice of Partition.
In the Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

Writ of Partition in the Estate of John
Yoder, deceased.

To David Yoder, Gideon Yoder, Jonathan
Yoder. John Yoder, Abner Yod-:r- , M iry
E-d-, wife of John Esh, Lydia Kauffman
wife of John G. Kaurtman, Martha Tc'U-r- ,

Mary Voder, and Jonas K. Kmi, Grar-dia- n

ad litem of Isaac Yoder, Lizzie Yo-

der, Malinila Yoder and Lydia Yoder,
minor children of Fanny Yoder, dee'd.

rriAKE notice that by virtue ol a Writ of
X Partition, issued by the Orphans' Court

of Juniata County and to me directed, an
Iniiiest in Partition on the real estate ol
John Yoder, late or Fcriuanagti township,
Juuiala county, Pa., deceased, will be held
at the late residence of the deceased in said
township, on TL ESDAY, tho 17tb day ol
AUGUST, 1(, at lOo'chictc a. ., when
and where all pcisons interested may attend
if they see proper.

J. R. KELLY, SAeri.
Sheriff's Otlice, Mitiimtown, f

July 10, ,

Teachers' Examinations.
Examinations of teachers in Juniata

county wiil tie held as follows :

Wisdom, Wednesday, September 1st.
McCoysville, Thursday, September 2nd.
Cross Keys, Friday, September 3rd.
Examinations will begin at 8 ..30 A. M.
Applicants should be provided with pen

and ink ar.d plenty of foolscap.
Recommendation in regard to moral char-

acter will be expected from all that are not
personally known by the Superintendent.

Secretaries will confer a great favor by
seeing to it that tbe school rooms are open
in time. Directors are expected to be pres-
ent at the examinations, and tbe public are
cordially invited to attend.

WELLINGTON .SMITH,
County Superintendent.

Aug. 4, 1880.

Administrator's Xotlee.
IV OT ICE is hereby given that letters of

--LA administration, on the estate of A brain
Barge, late of Monroe township, deceased,
have been granted in tine form of law
to the undersigned. " All persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
rt ties ted to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated tor settlement.

PETER W. SWARTZ,
July 20, 18t. Jtdministrator.

. C.irTIOX .lOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned againstj. trespassing ou lands of the undersigned,

in hunting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, etc.
H. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson. lo!m Mil liken.
Jane McCulioch. Oct 22, 1873-- tf

CAl'TIO.I.
4 LL persons are hen-b- cautioned not to

fish, hunt, break or open fences, or cnt
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of thc under-
sign ed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm O Thompson Abrara Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAShenner

Oct 9, 1878.

CAUTIOX NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

J- - trespassing on the lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Ateisso.
N. A. LrKESs.

ocCl-- tf G.S.Lckess.

Notice to Trespassers.
lyrOTICE is hereby given that all persons
i.1 found trespassing on the lands or the
nnilersigned in Delaware township, either
by fishing, hunting, cutting timber, builil-in- g

fires, or in any way whatever, will bo
dealt witn as tbe law directs.

K. W. HllMPBBET.
George Speakxas.
M. C. Fabba.

mayl4,1879-t-f Mas. Mabt Keech.

CACTIOf.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

j-- aitow meir aogs to run, or themselves
to fish, hunt. eatLer berries. ire :it or rtrwn
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the landse .1 1 :ui mo uuuersiK,n3u.
M. K. Beshore. M. fc J. H. "Wilson.
David Hetrick. IIenr Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoaffatall. William Hetrick.
John Motier. David Sieber.
Henry KIoss. aug7, 7S

ATIO!!. W HKREas.P540CEA3I F. Jiix, Pre,jfi)f
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas fo
the 41st Judicial District, composed of tlw
counties of Juniata and Perry, and. u
Honorables Noah A. Elder and Kraoe.
Bartley, Associates Judges of the saJ
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata count-hav-

issued their precept to me directei;.
bearing date the 8Uth day of April, jy'
for holdings Court of Oyer and Terming
and (ieueral Jail Delivery, and Gtnerd
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at Jtl
FLINTOWN, on the FIRST JIoxdaV
or SEPTEUBKR, 18t0, being ttia 6th daT
ol the month.'

IS'oticb 19 Hekebt Gives, to the Co-
roner, Justices ot the Peace and Constables
or the County of Jnnat, that they be then
and there in their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon f said day,
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to io those things
fhat i their olhces respectively appert.iin
ami tfioitethit are bound by recognizance to
pmsecute against the prisoners that are or
then m.ty be in the Jail of said countv
be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall bo just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the 9th
dav of May, A. D., 1854, it is nude tha
duty of the Justices of the Peace, or the
several conntl-'- s of this Commonwealth, to
return to the Cli'rk of this Court id'Qrarter
Sessions or the respective counties, all tho
recognizances entered into before them bv
any pursou or persons charged with tha
coinmision of any crime, except snch case,
as may be endel bet ore a Justice of tho
Peace, under existing laws, at least tenda-r- j

before the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in ail cases where
any recognizances are entered into less
than ten days before the coiiimenctmimt
of the session tv which they are niaile

the said Justices are to return
thc same in the same manner as if said act
had uirt lvn passed.

Dated at Mitilintown, the 2nd d.iy of
August, in the year of otr Lord on
thoiLsaud eight hundred and eighty.

JAMES K. KELLY, Shinf.
bherilij ulnce, Mitiimtown, (

Aug. 2, !. ,

PUBLIC SALE OF
liLl'tiaE

REAL ESTATE.
undersigned will offer at pnblic saleTHE Jericho Mill Proporty, in Ferman

agh township, Juniata county, Pa., ou the
premises, Pmr miles truiu Mililiutown, at Z

o'clock r. v., on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, l8gi),

the following valuable real oslateto wit:

lt. One Hundred and Seventy Acres,
more or less, of which 140 acres are clear,
10 acres in meadow. The improvements
are a

IMS STONE MMSi$ HOUSE,

a never-tailin- g Fountain Pump, a Summer
House, a Large BANK BAKN, Carriace
House, Stone Wood House and Smoke
House two stories high, lien House, Hog
Pen, and Corn Crib, a Large Stuue

FOLU STOUY GRIST MILL,
twenty feet head, two Turbine Wheels, and
four run of Burrs, on a stream or never-failin- g

water, a good STONE DWELLING
HoUsE for miller,

SAAV-MIL- L,

Blacksmith Shop, and other improvements,
makit.g, all told, a very valtnble property.

2nd. At the same place and at the same
time, UM acres of TIMBER LAND, lying
three miles away, wiil be ottered f r saie.

Persons who are seeking investment in
real estate, should not tail to give the above
mentioned property their attention.

MRS. iSANCY BEUGY.
July 21, 1880.

VALUABLE MILL PEOFEBTI

F"Orj SALE !

THE undersigned has for sale the valu-

able ptoperty, known as the

CUBA MILLS,
located about two miles north of Mirtii-
ntown, Juniata county, Pa. The advan-
tages of this property aro unequalled in the
county.

Parties interested in the Milling business
wnn'.d to well give this notice prompt

Apply to
DAVID D. STONE,

Attorney at Law.
July 23, 1880. Miffliiitown, Fa.

JACOB G7WINEY,
Of M'Aiisterviile,

Has just returned from Philsilelphia, with a
full assortment of

Agate Iron, Granite Iron,
Pressed and Japanned Tinware,

BRASS AND COPPEU KETTLES,
Glass Coal Oil Cans with Tin Covers,

WATER COOLERS,
lie has also on hand a good assortment of

. II.WD-M3D- E TI.W.1REt
all of which articles he offers to sell at the

lowest prices.

Spoutin? and Roo fluff
done at tbe shortest notice aud on reason-

able terms.
Thankful for past patronage, he hopes

to receive the same iu the future.
JACOB G. WINEY.

May 20, 1880-C- m.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Guts.

I A Pctable prfnrntion ami the enlv mm"ray iu th9 wort.l for KriKlat'tr. UlaMw.iMtaspi mmiS AfLIU ifaj4JA4rj, Liver, mmd
I 1 rliarj HUfiri.i ati mtHiijvjH of tbe highest order la proof
of thfw stMtfiiM-uia-.rr tin-- cr or IHitr)tM. rmli IwWan

r hx tbe euro f Krchta n4 tmothr
rliM-- . Cull for Wanwr's Kialjt mUtmrnmssr
m4 UrwCarv.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It thfb- - KImmI PartHr. and stimiiljmtiHt

fuiiction to QKrv heaJtbt'ui action, aud
a .VMfU in ail tleaa-- ,

!fVPiy Mrnrailo and othr Akin
and iis;v-- , luciudiiitt taarcri. L f-t-

IKfanpnalm. Hftilf m aftlui iMTaih- -
1 Ity, ft?., irv cuwl ly the Hnf HltU-rm- . It u
I aii appetizer ami ruiariyint-- z ui .wu sw , priratt, awe. uiu

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
J Qtilrkly kTYf Rt n1 ftl"ito thesolTVrinir.
Irtirt- - HfHMtnrbft ant tenrahlsjlak. prvenu

w www- - w !, snu nnvffa rriaat tw3 trmlloa broojcta on Or rxcf-sniv-e unnk, ovx
'.rn. siiorn., aim otner
Powprftii m it ia tuniop cam and soothe

N?rvtr ii Injurvs tbe aysUtai
whttftr iakn in small or lanr1ons.

etiottla of two stze; prtcert, 50tr. and Qf.)
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Art an liunmliate ani active atimulm for a
Tor. Llwr. ari'l ure CaatlnMra. DrtiMMia. B1- 1-

iMSBCM. BllioU IW--
rhaa. Malaria, rmr
and A,rua. and vboaadi
be used whenever th&
brtweis cK not operato
freely and

wL reie. ta ess. a au.
W aranN Sal. IUmri rm

Mb, SVaaa
elWIa..

(H.H.Wamer&Cir

EOCEESTEB, K. T.

'- -" i 'iT
The Sistisel axd RiprBiiCAM has n

superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of va.-ie- d news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.


